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To His moft Excellent MAJESTY,

GEORGE II.

By the Grace of G 2),

King of Great -Britain^ France and

Ireland^ and Elector of Brunjwkk-
Lunenburg^ ^c.

Great SIR^
HAT one of the

meaneft of Your
Majefty's Subjedts

preiumes to publiih

his Thouglits rela-

ting to Your Sacred
Perfon and Royal Family, without
Your Majefty's Knowledge, and
humbly to dedicate it to Your
Royal Perfon without PermiOi-
on, need." an Apology anfvverable
to the Boldnefs of the Attempt;

which
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which can receive Acceptance fronn

nothing bur Your Majelt y's confum-

niate Goodncfs^ on which alone I

muit depend for Pardon of lb great

a Boldnefs.

The Reafon of my firft compofing

the following Difcourfe i have hint-

ed in the Introduftion, and the

Reafon of my publifliing it, was

the Impoitunity of fome of Your

Majefty's moft Faithful and Loyal

Subjedls, who conceived it might

be of great Ufe in giving fome

Hints to anfwer the Non^jurors
Foundation -Argument of Hereditary

Kightj with which they amufe and

dilquiet fo many of Your Majefty's

Subjeds : but i did not fliffer my
Mind to be determined for the

Publication before I had commu-
nicated the following Writing to a

Perfon^ whofe deferving Head Your
Royal Father i of blefled Memory)
load adorn'd with the Sacred Mitre,

and
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and had received his Judgment,
that there was nothing in it that

could, in any Meaiurej give Offence

to Your Sacred Majelly, or any

P^rt of the LegiOative Power.

But the principal Reaibn why I

prefumed to publilli it, without

endeavouring lo muke it known
to Your Royal Peribn, or any of

Your Excellent Miniftry vvas^ that

I was fully perfwaded Your Majefty

w^as not follicitous to have any
other Part of Your Divine Right

to the Crown of Great -Britain

known to Your Subiefts than what
the Settlement of the Crown on the

Princefs SO TELA, and her

Heirs, being TrotcBards^ gives to

Your Sacred Perfon and Royal
Iffue. Of this I am fo thoroughly

convinc'd, as alio, that the more
Wife and Undeiitanding Part of
Your xMajefty's Subjects are entirely

iatislied in this Divine Riglit of

y Your
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Your Majefty ; infomuch, that I

doubted if 1 had attempted to make
my Defign known, it might have

been rejeited.

But, as I am convinc'd in myfelf,

and hope I have demonftratetl in

the following Difcourfe, that GOD
and Nature have given Your Ma-
jefty an additional Right to the

Crown of England and Ireland^

namely, the moft true and ancient

Hereditary Rights which the Enemies

of Your Majelty's Perfon and Go-
vernment have ib mightily mag-
nified in Favour of Another; and

by which they have fo frequently

puzzled the Minds, and held the

Confciences of many of ifcur Ma-
jefty 's honeft Subjects in Bondage,

and ieduced othtrs into downright

Difaffedion.

llie ardent Defire to make
known to rny Countrymen this

Here-
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Hereditary Right of Your Majeily,

which hath been fo little known

and confider'd;, has been the prin-

cipal Motive that hath pufh'd me
upon this Prefumption ; which

,

confidering my good Intentions, I

hope Your Majeily will gracioufly

pardon.

If I could, by any Means, have
informed myfelf that this Argu-
ment had ever been difcours'd in

publick, I fhould not have prc-

fumed to have expofed my mean
Performance, but could not bear

an Argument fo confiderable in

Favour of Your Majefty's Augult

Family, fliould any longer remain

in Obfcurity.

If the mod excellent, glorious^

and (hining Virtue of a Monarch

,

which, I conceive, is llridtly to

govern his People according to the

Laws and Conltitution of his King-

B dom,
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doni) be fufficlent to attraft the

Love, and enforce the Obedience

of his Subjects, that Virtue is fo

confpicuous in Your Majefty's Per-

ibn ; that, if it was impartially

and duly confider'd, it would not

leave Your Majefly one Difaffefted

or Difloyal Subjeft in Your whole

Monarchy.

Your very Enemies are ib fen-

fible of this, that there's none dare

open their Mouths againft Your
Majefty in this Refpedt ; tho' they

loudly vent their Malice againft

Your moft Faithful Minifters : but

Goodnefs '•and Juitice are fo united

in Your Majeity's Adminiftration,

that^ in Spite of the utmoft 111-

Will, they, like the Sun^ caft their

Influence upon all Men, and we all

receive the Benefit thereof.

And, as if Heaven thought it not

a fufficient Blefling to grant us ail

Ful^
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Fulnefs of Princely Virtues in Your

Majefty's Perlcn, He hath added to

it the Glory of a moft Pious and

Excellent QUEEN, a Beautiful

and llluiirious Iffue, adorned with

all that the Hopes of Mankind can

defire.

That Your Majerty may long reign

in that univerfal A pplaufe with which
You afcended the Throne, and enjoy

all manner of Bleflings, is, and (hall

be the earned Prayer of.

May it £leafe Tour Majejly,

Tour Majcfiys moH

7)utifuly Obedient Subjedl

and Humble Servant

j
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The True and Ancient

Hereditary Right
Confider'd and Explain'd.

INTRODUCTION.
The NeceJJity which put the Author up07i

vindicating His Majeftys Right to the

Crown ; and particularly^ apojt the

Foot offtriB Hereditary Right: with
the Ground and Reajons of the fol-

lowing Argument.

HE Providential Difpoi^d

of my Habitation laying

me under the NecclTity of
converfing with fcveral

that were Non -jurors,

, and Pcrfons dififfcded to

the prefent Happy Government
; it very

frequently and unavoidably drew me into

C Con-
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Converlation upon his late and prcfcnt

Majcfty King GEOR GE 's Divine Right

to the Crown : And tho' I earncftly de-

clin'd the Topick, as knowing it to be a

Subject whereon we were not likely to

agree; and that an earneft entring upon

the Examinatioh thereof would endanger

the Breach of civil Friend fhip and good

Neighbourhood, and take off the Pleafurc

of other Converlation : but nothing ell'e

wou'd fatisfy.

We cou'd feldom converle on the

publick Neiz's^ but upon any Account of

DifticuUv in Government ; which either

the neccffary Nature of Things awaken'd^

or the unavoidable Providence of GO 1>>

rais'd up : but piefcntly it was imputed

to his Ma jelly's Want of Divine Right

to the Crown, and turn'd into an Argu-
ment in Favour of the Pretender, and

the Miniftry revil'd and contemn'd, be-

caufc they did not ad above the Capa-

city of Mpn , and penetrate into That

which no humane Wifdom cou'd forcfee*

Thefe Proceedings of the Family, and-,

Acquaintance I was neceffariiy caft tippn^

at laft became imfupportable to me; and;

as I could not remove myfelf from it.

without great Inconveniency, I took. thc>

Rcfolution, at all Adventures, to attempt

the Vindication of the Divine Right of my
moft
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luoft Gracious Sovereign K\n^ GEORGE:
but I evidentlv found that no Argument^
though founded upon the clearefl: and

ftrongeft Rcalon, and the mod evident

Authority of Divine Revelation, was

likely tq take any Hold on the Minds of

niy Opponents, or to ftop their Glory-

ing, unlefs I cou'd anfwcr 'cm upon the

Foundation of ftricl Hereditary liig/Jt.

This put me upon a clofe Examination of

tfiat Subject : And upon a ferious Confi-

deration, and a ftricl Examination of

Hijfory^ I conceiv'd the Advantage lay

pn King GEORGE'S Side, even on that

Foundation : This put me upon a Rclb-

lution to encount:er my Acquaintance,

whofe Converlation I cou'd not avoid

,

on this Sub) eel.

But wou'd not have it imderftocd, that

by the following Argument 1 infinuate.

That the Supreme Divine Right of his

late, and prefent Majefty King GEOJ^GE
the Second , and his Heirs to the Cro-X'/t

of Great-Britain^ is principally founded

upon their ftricl Hereditary Right to the

Crown of Englattd and Ireland : No,
that is founded upon the Ads of the

States and the Supreme Lcgiflative Power
of the Nation, in their fettling the Crown-

upon the Princeis Sophia,^ and her Heirs^

being 'Proteflants.

C \ And
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And I am fatistied the Auguft Houfc

of Hanover never did , nor ever will

found their Supreme Divine Right to the

J'brone of Great-Britain upon any other

Foundation.

But if it doth appear that his late, and
prefent Majefty have the beft Hereditary

Right to the Crown of England and

Ireland^ of any Monarch that hath fate

upon that Throne iince Richard the

Firft, it will prove a very good Reafon

for that Settlement, and a very great In-

forcement of its Authority with all irn-

partial confiderate Men, and a Demon-
Itration that thofe Afts of Settlement

proceeded from a wonderful Operation of

Divine Providence.

And the following Argument will be

an Anfwer to all the Arguments of the

Non-jurors on that Head in their own
Way, and upon their own Principles; and

may be highly ufeful to the loyal Sub-

jccls, in preferving them from being fe-^

duced by all thvU the Non-jurors can fay.

C H A P. I.

How Hereditary Right fioodfrom William

the Conqueror to Richard the Firjf.

Ifhall not perplex the Argument of He-
reditary Right^ by going further bac}^

to found it than to William the Firft;

(com^.
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(commonly called JV'tlliam x.\\q Conqueror)

for, as Mr. Collyer^ in his Hiftorical

T>tBionary^ hath declared, that the beft

Hereditary Right that any of our Kings
enjoy 'd fince the Conquefi^ commcnc'd in

Henry the Second's marrying the right

Heir of the Saxon Line, I take it for

granted, therefore, that the Non -jurors

will not infift upon going beyond the

Norman Line to found the true Here-
ditary Right of our Kings fince.

I fhall, therefore, in the tirft Place, con-

fider how Hereditary Right flood from

William the Conqueror to Henry the

Second.

It will be readily granted, that TViHiam
the Firft had no true Hereditary Title

to the Crown of England by Birth, or

Affinity of Blood, being not of the Roval
Blood, either of the ancient Britons^

*iDanes^ or Saxons : and befides this, was
illegitimate, as all our Hifrories acknow-
ledge ; therefore, cou'd have no true

Hereditary Right either by Birth, nor

had he any by Marriage. And tho' the

Author of the Book, entitled Hereditary

Rightj hath taken great Pains to bring

him into the Number of Hereditary Kings,

yet all that he hath faid on that Head
jiath been evidently anfwcr'd by leveral

Learned Hands ; but however, if it be

granted
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granted that he had ever lo clear au

Hereditary Rights it doth not in the lead

prejudice my prelent Argument.

JF'tll'tam the Firft left three Sons, viz,.

Robert the eldcft^ William his iecond,

and Henry his third Son. On the Death

of William the Firft, his fecond Son

William the Second took the Crown by
the Confent of the States; but in Wrong
to the ftrid Hereditary Right of his

elder Brother Robert then alive, and

engaged in the Holy War againft the

Turks : and tho' it be pretended , that

William Rufus his Hereditary Right is

founded upon the Laft Will of his Fa-

cher, which ( by the Way ) I conceive

is but a very flight Foundation for a ftrift

Indefeafible Hereditary Right. • But
Matthew Weftminfter tells us, lih^ i.

f. IX, The States and Lords of the Realm
had fo little Regard for this Teftamentary

Title, that they difdain'd at firft to be

fubjcd to the younger, when the elder

Brother was every Way fo well qualified

to govern and protect them : but William

Rufus waving his Teftamentary Pretence,

promis'd to cafe the People of their

Opprellions, and reftore to them their

ancient Liberties, he was, at length, ad-

mitted to the Qroiz^n. But it does no-

\Yher9 appear that the States confcnted

to
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to it upon the ftrid Foundation of He-
reditary Right.

But that which mitigates the Matter in

the Cafe of William the Second was, he

brought his Brother Robert to confent

that he fhould enjoy the Crown during

his Life; and MattheiJj JVeftminjler tells Li}>,x,f.\^

us, that, upon the Peace which was made
between Robert and Rufus^ it was agreed,

if either of them died without Sons, the

other, if living, Ihould be his Heir : and

this Agreement was fworn to, not only by
themfelvcs, but by twelve Barons on each

Side. JVilUam the Second died without

Heirs, and therefore Robert^ who furviv'd

him, had not only the Hereditary Right

by Birth, but alfo by the Laft Will of

Rnfiis, which gave him a double Title

to that Crown
;

yet notwithftanding,

upon the Death of JVilliam the Second

,

Henry the third Son of JVilliam the

Conqueror took the Crown, by the Con-
fent and mofl apparent Eledion of the

States, as all Hiftorians ag^rec. Gul. Nu-

Here is a fecond apparent Breach of^"8«nris,

Hereditary Right. Mactfi.

But this Matter was again made up by ,^y^^'"-

rrmcc Robert s making an Agreement d'KnIght,

with Henry
'^

that, feeing Henry was born
J:*-

^374>

fmce his Father William came to the 997!"^^'

Crown , he fhould , as being the eldeft

Son
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Son fince his Father was King^ and being

invcfted with the Crown by the Confenc

and Eledion of the States, enjoy it during

Lite, paying 3000 Marks per Aimum.
Secondly^ That Robert furviving him

ihoiild iucceed him.

Thirdly, That all who had taken Par^

with Robert fnou'd be pardon'd.

This Agreement gave the befl Heredi-"

tary Right that then fubnfted to Henry
;

and as Robert died before Henry^ this

Hereditary Right defccnded to Henry's

Children.

Hemy the Fir ft left only one Daughter

nam'd Matilda^ who was iirft married to

Henry the Fifth, Emperor of Germany

^

but had by him no Iffue ; but marrying

a fecond time to Henry *Plantagenet^ had

by him one Son, viz. Henry.

On the Death o^Henry the Firft, Ste-

phen.^ a Son of JVilliam the Conqueror's

Daughter, took the Crown, as all Hifto-

rians agree, by the Eledion of the States,

without any Title to Hereditary Right,

upon a Promlfe, that he wou'd prefervc

their Privileges, and confent to good and

wholfome Laws.

Here was Hereditary Right broken in

upon a third time fmce JVilliam the

Conqueror^ fo that Stephen., as to any

Hereditary Right ^ was a dired Vfttrper

:

but
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but Stephen's Son and Heir dying, he

adopted Henry y Son of the Empiefs Mand^
ox Matilda^ ^ox his Heir; and accordingly,

upon the Death of Stephen^ Henry the

Second came to the Crown in the pure

and true Hereditary Right of his Grand-

father Henry the Firft and his Mother
Maud or Matilda^ only Heir of Henry.

And this is the firft time that pure and
true Hereditary Right took Place fince

fVilliam the Conqueror.

In this Henry the Second, faith Collyer'%

Hiftorical T>iilionary, the Norman and

Saxon Blood was happily united through

Henry s marrying the right Heir of the

Saxon Line; upon which Mr. Collyer

fecms to lay fo great Strcfs, as to think

the only true Hereditary Right to the

Crown commenc'd, and took Place at this

Time fince William the Conqueror, which
Conception wc will admit to have much
Truth in it, as to the Hereditary Right
of the Saxon Line : fo that Henjy the

Second and his Heirs and KTue have the

trueft and moft undoubted Hereditary

Right fince the Norman Conqueft.

This Henry the Second left at his

Death two Sons, viz. Richard the eldeft,

and John the youngeft ; the three others,

'viz, William, He7iry and Geoffrey died

before him. Mr. Collyer is very juft thus

D fiij
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far; but he unkindly, and 'tis to be fcar'd

with no good Defign, hides another Ar-
ticle for which this Henry the Second is-

dcfervcdly famous^ viz. that his eldeft

Daughter named Maud or Matilda, who
married to Hcnty the Lyo?t^ Duke of

Bavaria and Saxony^ from the eldeft

Branch of whofe Family and Iffue his

prefent Majefty King GEORGE the

Second is the Heir in a direct Line, which

we fhall afterwards name; and this is ac-

knowledged by all our beft and moft

authcntick Hiilorians.

On the Death of Henry the Second,

his eldeft Son Richard.^ by ftrid Here-
ditary Right, came to the Crown, and

wore it with Glory and Fame whilft he

lived; but he died without Heirs of his

own Body : and according to true and

ftrict Hereditary Right., the Ctown at his

Death ought to have defcended to Prince

Arthur., Duke of Bretagne.^ and only

Son of Geofrey, King John's eldeft Bro-

ther. But, in dired Wrong to this He*
reditary Right of Prince Arthur

., J^^^y
Geoffrey s younger Brother, by very indi-

red Means, as M. de Rapin relates, whom.
I chufe to make Ufe of on this Occafion,

as believing him to be the moft impartial

Hiftorian of thofe Times of any modern
Author that I have eyer met with, and

is
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is one that cannot be lufpeded of any

partial Views with Rel'ped to the prefent

Family of his Majefty King GEORGE.

CHAP. II.

That Ktn^ John had no Hereditary Right

to the Crown when be took it, but

ajftmd it^ in diredi Wrong to the ftridi

Hereditary Right of Tr'ince Arthur,

^uke of Bretagne, and Heir aj^parent

to King John'j elder Brother,

AND here I ihall begin my Argument
•^^ to prove that his prefent Majefty
King GEORGE the Second receives

from his Royal Father the beft Heredi-
tary Right to the Crown of E^igland and
Ireland of any Monarch that hath fate

upon the Throne fince Richard the Firft;

and I ihall do it, by proving thefe Points

following,

Po I N T I.

That King John had no Hereditary

Right to the Crown when he took it
\

but ajftim'd it in the direU Wrong to

the flridi Hereditary Right of "Prince

Arthur, Heir apparent to King John'/.

elder Brother,

D ^ PoiNX
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Points.

T/jere is the htghefi Reafon to believe

that King Richard never left the Kijtg-^

dom by IVill
(
as fome pretend ) to King

John.

Point 3.

That Prince Arthur'j Surrender ofthe
Kingdom to John never gave him any
Right thereto : but as to Hereditary

Right he was a direB Ufurper ; and
confeqttently^ guilty of Higfj-Treafon,

Point 4.

That King John murthered T'rince

Arthur, and thereby attainted his Blood

of all Title to inherit Hereditary Right.

Point 5*.

King John imprifoned the T^rincefs

Eleanor, 'Trince Arthurs only Sifler and
Heir^ and debarred her the T^rivilege of
having Jjfue ; and that fhe never fur^
7^endrcd her Hereditary Right to give
King John any Title thereto.

Point 6,

That there was no Branch ofthe Royal
Family ofHenry the Secondfor the true

Hereditary Right to defcefid to^ upon the

T>eath
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n^eath of the Trincefs Eleanor a7id the

Forfeiture of King John, but the Trin-*

cefs Maud, eldeft ^Daughter of King
Henry the Second ^ Mother of the firft

Royal Blood of England in the Ancejlors

^f King GEORGE.

Point 7.

That all King John'j Children were
horn in unlawful Wedlock ; and there^

fore^ could have no Title to inherit the

true Hereditary Right.

Point i.

J^Afin tells us there were feveral Cir^
*'*' cumftances that favour'd Johns Ad-
vancement, in Wrong of Ynnc^ Arthur'^ \

Firfl^ His Mother Queen Eleanor^ who
was very much beloved by the Generality

of the People, but a Woman of a haugh-

ty Temper ; confidered , that if Arthur
came to the Crown, being not above ix

or 14 Years ofAge when her Son Richard
died, Arthurs Mother would have the

principal Hand in the managing of all

publick Affairs during her Son's Minority;

and that fhe fhould be obliged to be un-
der her, the Thoughts of which Ihe could

fiot bear.

Secondly^ John was her beloved Son,

and therefore flie ufcd all her Intereft for

his Advancement. Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ During King Richard's Ab-

fence in the Holy Landy and his Impri-

fonment by the Emperor, which John had

no fmall Hand in : Johi had made him-
felf a confiderablc Party amongft the Ba-
rons and Clergy of England^ in Hopes
to have iifurp'd the Crown in his Brother

Richard's Life-time ; which was the more
eafily revived upon his Death.

Fourthly^ By Promifes, Oaths, and
Threats, faith Rafin^ John gained the

Majority of the Barons to admit him.

CHAP. TIL

*There is the higheft Reafon to believe

that King Richard never left the King--

dom by fVilly as fomepretend^ ^^ John.

Point i.

"TpHE Non-jurors urge, in Favour of
- Johis Title, that his Brother Ri-

£ha.rd left him the Crown by Will at his

Death

:

But, as there is but one Hiftorian who
affirms any thing of this Teftament in Fa-

vour of John, viz. Haveden^ who does

indeed fay, when Richard defpaired of
.Life, he devifed the Kingdom of Eng"
iand^ said all his Lands to John* Bui,
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as he's the only Hiftorian, of anyAccount,

who mentions this Will, his fingle Tefti-

mony can have no great Weight, when
no other Hiftorian of that Day gives us

any Account of it ; and there are many
Reafons to be urged againft it, as

/Vr/?, That Richard^ when he went to

the Holy Latid by Confent and Concur-

rence of the States, laith Crotiicon de MaiU
ros, p^, 179, ^r. Fol. Hiftory,-^;;;;^ ii90>

appointed Prince y^r/'Z?//;' his Heir; and if

Richard would not put by his Nephew
and next Heir then in Favour of John^
it's certain Johns Behaviour, whilft he

was engaged in the Holy JVar^ muft give

him much more Caufe to rcjed him, and
prefer his Nephew Arthur before him,
as he had the undoubted Hereditary

Right.

Whoever conJj.ders y£?Z;«'s Behaviour to

King Richard in his Abfence, recorded by
all our Hiftorians, and particularly by M.
de Rapin, Vol. 3. lately tranflated by Mr.
Tindal, p. ii8, 130, 136, 138, will find

it exceeding difficult to believe, that Ri-
chard^ after this Treatment of his Bro-

ther, fhould make him his Heir, inWrong
and Prejudice of his Nephew Arthur^ a

promifing young Prince, who had never

difobliged him; and who had the un-
doubted Hereditary Right to the Crown,

in
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in Cafe Richard died without Heirs, Ra^
fm alfo affirms, that King Richard^ upon
his Return to England, having fubdued

Johns Party, fummon'd his Brother, who
was then in France^ to appear before him
within 40 Days, to anfwer the AccufitionS

that fhould be exhibited againft him ; and

John not appearing within the Time li-

mited. King Richard caufed a Sentence

to be pafTed againft him, whereby his

Infomuch Eftates were all confifcated, and himfelf
from this excluded froih all Right of SuccefTion to
very time o
he was the Crown.
€*=""^"y Can any believe, after all this, which

John LaekAs acknowledged on all Hands to be true,
land, i-hat King Richard would difinherit his

Nephew Arthur^ to make his ungrateful

Brother John his Heir.

The Manner in which Rapin repre-

fents Richardh Reconciliation to JohUy
and the Expreffions he ufed in his par-

doning him , at the Inftancc of his Mo-
ther Queen Eleanor^ plainly Ihews the

Opinion Richard had of John, viz.

" I forgive you, faith he, (raifing him
" up) and wifh I could as eafily lofe the
" Remembrance of the Injuries you have
*^ done me, as you will forget my par-
*^ doning of them/'

Secofidly^ If there was fuch a Will, why
did not John mention it when he put in

for
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for the Crown ? There was, at leaft, half

a Year between the Death of Richard
and the Admiflion of John \ and yet,

during all that Time, we hear nothing

of that Will, all which Time was fpent

by John and his Emiflaries in Promiies,

Oaths, and Threatenings, to bring the

Englijh to fwcar Allegiance to him, Ra-
//;/,Vol. 3. /. 150 to I5'7; and by giv-

ing them the nioft pompous AfTurances

in Words how well he would govern, if

they would confent to make him King:
but how well he performed them after-

wards the Hiftory of his Life makes too

evident.

Thirdly^ Rafin faith, p. 146, That R't^

chard had formerly at MeJJlna fettled

Matters otherwile than in this pretended

Will, and made his Nephew Arthur his

Heir, as appears from his Letter to the

^ofe^ now to be fecn in the CoUedion
of publick Ads : fo that whatever might Aft. pub.

induce him afterwards (if any did in-'^-^P-^^'

duce him) to change his Mind under the

Agonies of Death, and the over Perfua-

iions o^ Johns fecret Friends, it ought to

be efteemed of no Validity.

Fourthly^ Archbilhop Hubert's Speech
at King John^ Coronation plainly inti-

mates there was no fuch Article in /?/"-

chard's lafl Will Matthew Tarts records

E it
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it at Length with all its CirciimftancesV'

and it is thus tr^nflated in M. cie Ra^in^
* No Perfon ( faith the Bifhop) can have
* a Right to the Crown of this Kingdom,
* unlefs after the humble Invocation of
^ God's holy Spirit, he be firft unanimoufly
' elected for his extraordinary Virtues, and
' then Iblemnly anointed and confecrated.'

And Raj>in (p. 15 6.) gives us his Thoughts

of the true Meaning, Intent and Motives

of this Speech. ' Hubert (faith he) was
* intirely in John's Intereft ; the Bufinefs

* was to fecure to that Prince a Crown, to

* which the Duke of Bretagne had Pre-
* Icnfions, which feemcd not to be ill-

^ grounded : (he might havefaid was much
better grounded as to Hereditary Right

than his could be) * However, by Promifes

or Threats, k\\^ Englijh had been brought

to fwear Allegiance to John ; it was there-

fore, not at all proper to fay that he

afcended the Throne by Hereditary Right

^

fmce the Difputc between him and Arthur
had been neither examined or decided

\

confequently, it would have been a6ting

contrary to John\ Intereft to have fet it on

Foot : but it was much to his Advantage

to have him mount the Throne by a fort

of an Eledlion, the which was ferviceable

to him upon two Accounts
\ firft^ as it

gave him a Title to his. Coronation. Se*

condly^
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condlyy as it gain'd the People o^ England
to his Side ^ who by that Means would be

rather induced to ftand by their Choice

than to maintain him in his pretended He*
reditary eighty which was liable to a great

many Difficulties, and to an infallible Over-

throw by all the Principles of Juftice and

Equity. After thcfe Reafons, which amount
to little Icfs than an abfolute Demonftrar

tion, and give the ftrongeft Grounds to be-

lieve Richard the Firft did not by his laft

Will and Teftamcnt conftitutc John his

Heir to the Crown o^ England -^ wc muft

conclude Jobjt had no Manner of Heredi-

tary Right to the Crown^ nor could have

any while Prince Arthur and his Sifter,

both Children of Geoffrey, King Johns
elder Brother, lived.

Befides, {^Richard had given the Crown
of England to John^ that would, in my
Judgment, have given no true Hereditary

Right thereto whilft his elder Brother's

Son and Daughter were living, as they both

were when John came to the Throne : for

how can an indefeafible//^rf^//-^r>'i?/^/j;*

be given away without the Confent of the

next Heir? No intail'd Eftate can be lb

alienated, and much lefs the Intail of a

Crown, without the Confent of the States

of the Kingdom : For, \fHereditary Righf
m^y be alienated and given away from the

E 1 li^ht
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right Heirs by the meerWill of the Pof-

fcflbr, it feems much more agreeable to the

Principles of found Reafon, and the re-

vealed Will of God, that the States of a

Nation (when their Conftitution is mani-
fcftly broken by the Reigning King, and
in Danger of being utterly fubvcrted and
ruin'd) fhould. have Power to fet afidc the

Hereditary Right of any Branch of the

Royal Family, when their Religion and
Education gives the llrongeft Signs of in-

capacitating them for the adminiftring Go-
vernment according to their eftablifhed

Conftitution : But there was no fuch Rea-s

fons in the prefent Cafe for fetting afide

true Hereditary Right \ for both the Re-
ligion and Education of Prince Arthur
and his Sifter was agreeable to the then

eftablifti'd Conftitution. And further, how
can a Truft inveftcd in any Perfon, and di-

recled by the Invefters of that Truft, to

defcend ftridly to the next Heir, (as a

Crown and Government of a Nation is cer-

tainly the higheft Truft) be given away by
the PofTcflbr from the right Heir without

the Confent of the Parties concerned in that

Truft ? This is contrary to the Light of

Reafon, and the Laws of all Nations.

And we may fee what the Opinion of
Mankind was, even in that Age, concern^e

ing the Power of Kings, in giving away
thQ
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the Right to their Crown without the Con-
fcnt of the States of the Kingdom. Rafin
informs us, that the Pope's Legate did for-

bid the King of France, in the Pope*s

Name, to carry his Arms into Engla?id^ as

being Part of St. Teter^ Patrimony, thro'

the Surrender and Homage of John -^
and

threatned all Pcrfons with Excommunica-
tion that fhould alTift the Englifh Barons.

^h'll'if^ without being concerned at thefe

Menaces, reply 'd, that the Claim of Eng-
land, as the Patrimony of St. ^eter^ was

built upon a falfe Foundation ; that it was

evident King John had no Power to fub-

jccl his Kingdom, by a bare Acl of his Will,

without the Confent of the States : and that

an Acl of fuch a Nature was beyond what

any King could pretend to. Matt, Taris
faith, that all the Great Men of France Rapln,

unanimoufly declared,^hey would maintain ^ ^35*

this Point, even unto Death, that no King or

Prince, by his fmgle Authority, had Power
to give away, or make over his Kingdom.
Thefe Things were tranfaded at Lyons 15'

Bays after Eafler.

From what is faid, I conceive, it is moft

apparent, that King John had no Degree
or Shadow of Hereditary Right when h,c

took the Crown,

CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

T/jat Trince Arthurs Surrender of the

Kingdom to John never gave him any
Right thereto : But as to Hereditary
Right he isjas a dire6i Vfurper ; and
confequently, guilty of High-Treafon.

Point 3.

npHE next Thing urged in Favour of
-^ King John's coming to any Degree of
Hereditary Right is Prince Arthur*^ do-
ing him Homage, and owning him for

King of England.

But the Account that Mr. de Rafin
gives us of Prince Arthur\ Behaviour to

John^ even when he was in the greateft

Danger, is a fufficient Anfwer to all that

can be urged on this Head. He affures us

from good Aatliority, that Prince Arthur
and his Sifter were both furprized and
taken by King John in Mirable with loo
Knights, the Earl oiMarch^ and the Duke
o^ Bretagne. Vrlnce Arthur was fent im-

mediately to Falaife^ and the Princefs E"
kafiory his Sifter, to BriJ^ol-C^iMe in Eng-
iand^ where fhe was kept Prifoner 4oYears,

and died there without Heirs, in the lift

of Henry the Third, Son to King John,
^j9onii%^\ * When King John had got Prince Ar^

^ thur into his Poweij he urged him to
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renounce the Protcclion of the King of

France, and wholly fubmit to him : He
accompanies this Advice with all thePro-

mifes and Threatnings poffible ; but the

young Prince (faith Rapin) who was not

yet well-inftruded in the Maxims of Po-

liticks, the chiefeft ofwhich was Diflimu-

lation, could not bring himfclf to conceal

his Sentiments • inftead of accepting the

King's Offers, he took the Freedom to

upbraid him with ufurping the Crown
oi Englafid, as well as the Provinces of
France^ without confidering he lay at his

Mercy: He was fo tranfportcd withPal^

fion as to threaten him, that to the laft

Moment of his Life he would never ceafe

feeking Occafion to be revenged. After

fo plain a Declaration of his Mind, John
being out of Hopes of overcoming his

Obftinacy, ordered him to be conduced
to Roan, and fhut up in the new Tower
under the Care of Robert de VifOHt*
After this Account colleded by a mod

Impartial Hand, who can admit any Belief

that ever Prince Arthur furrendred any
Part of his Hereditary Right to K. John ?

Wc muft therefore conclude, that John
had no mznncT ofHereditary Right to the

Crown of England , but with refped to

that was a dired Ufurperj neither could

he have any during the Courfe of his Life;

Point
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Point 4.

For he murther'd Prince Arthur^ his Ne*
phew, becaufe he found it impoffiblc to

prevail with him to furrender his Right to

him. The Princefs Eleanor^ his Sifter, was

ftill living aPrifoner in^r//?^/-Caftle, and

outliv'd him xi Years. This Princefs (faith

Rapin
^ P- 3 5*4) ^^o' reduc'd to fo wretched

a Condition, could never be prevailed or

brought, during her long Imprifonment, to

recede in the leaft from her Right, in order

to obtain fome Favour, which fhe could

expecl upon no other Terms \ therefore,

K. John never had any Hereditary Right

to the Crown of England,

CHAP. V.

That A'/V/^ John murthered Trince Ar-
thur, and thereby attainted his Blood

of all Right to inherit.

TTAVING advanced thus far, I hope,
-*- -^ with fuch clear Evidence as is to the

Reader's Satisfaftion, I fhall advance one
Step further, and that is to prove,

Point 5*.

That K. John had not only no Hereditary
Right to the Crown whilft he livM, but
that he forfeited, and attainted himfelf and
his Pofterity of all Right to inherit it, by;

ibe Murther of his Nephew ArthiiT Duke*
of
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"oi Bretagne^ and confining his Ncice E^
ieanor in Briftol-Q.i^Xz^ where fhe was

dcbarr'd the Liberty and Privilege of hav-

ing Iffue, which is next to Murther.

That wilfiil Murther forfeits all Right

of Inheritance, feems to me to have been

a Declaration from God, almofl: as ancient

as the World itfelf.

The Non -jurors will readilv acknow-
ledge, that Cam had 2in Hereditary Right
to univerlal Monarchy after the Death of
his Father Adam : but it is apparent to

me, that Gz/;/, by the Murther of his Bro-

ther Abel, forfeited his Hereditary Right
to Empire, as I conceive, is moft evident

from the Sentence the Lord pafled upon
him after that Murther ; And thou art Gen. Ir.

curfed from the Earthy that hath opened ^i to x^-

her Mouth to receive thyBrother's Blood

from thy Hand
-^
when thou tilleft the

Ground, it Jhall notfrom henceforthyield

unto thee her Strength : a Vagabond and
a Fugitive jhalt thou be in the Earth.

And Cain feemed to acknowledge the

Juftice, tho' not with Patience to f ibmit

to the Sentence. And Cain faid^ My Tu-
nijhment is greater than I can bear. Be^
hold^ thou hajl driven 7ne out this T)ay

from the Face of the Earth : that is, the

Glory of, and Dominion in the Earth ; for

the Face is the Glory: andfrom thy face

F (that
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(that is, I conceive, from all Right to, and

Authority to be thy Vicegerent and Mi-
ni fter upon Earth) JImU I be hid ^ and I
Jhall be a Vagabond and a Fugiti've in

the Earth ; which plainly implies that he

had loft all Right to Empire and Govern-
ment : and accordingly we find all his Po-

Herity were cut off in the Deluge. If this

be not fufficient to fatisfy, I hope, that

Command given forth by God himfelf im^

mediately after the Flood, will furely do it,

Ge«- tK. "^i^- Tour Lives ivill I require^ at the

^ and 6. Hand of every Beaji iz'ill I require it
;

and at the Hand of every Mans Brother

vi'ill 1 require the Life ofMan : whofo^

ever floeddeth Man's Blood (illegally) by

Man jhall hi% Blood be Jhed : for in the

Image of God made he Man. If this be

not an undeniable Proof that wilful and

premeditated Murther attaints the Blood,

and forfeits all the Murthcrer's Right of

Inheritance, nothing can be proved from

Holy Scripture. But we have not only the

Command of God in Holy Writ to prove

this, but w^e have alfo a moft evident Ex-
ample to confirm it, viz. ylhab forfeited

his Life for his perniitting the Murther of
Naboth ^ and Elijah was fent with the

i King? TvlelTage faying , Thus faith the Lord^
*"' '» Haft thou killed, and alfo taken Tofef/ion?

In the Tlace "jvhere T)ogs licked the Blooa

of

fu 24.
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of Naboth, Jhall T>ogs lick thy Blcod^

even thine. And this Principle is not only

agreeable, and confirmed by the Law of
God, but it is alfo agreeable to, and con- Exodas

firmed by the Law of Nature, and all Na- *x. 13.

tions : for whatibever Man, be he of the

Blood Royal, or otherwile noble or ig-

noble ; if he murther the Perfon that hath

the Hereditary Right to the Crown, he
thereby attaints his Blood, and becomes
guilty of High-Treafon, and forfeits all

Right of Inheritance. And this was the

general Sentiment of the Nation in the Cafe

of crook-back'd Richard-^ and was what
induced them to join with the Earl of
Richmond againll him.

And notwithftanding Power doth Some-

times defeat Right, and cfcape Juftice in

this World
;
yet Right is never the leis

Right, becaufe fomctimes defeated by tem-
poral Power. Now, that K. John murtherM
his elder Brother's Son Yim^o. Arthur^ was
the Belief of the greateft Part of Mankind
at that Time, and ever iince. And, in my
Judgment, there needs no more to be faid

for the Proof of it than what the moft

impartial Rapin hath given us. His Ac-
count take as follows :

' Johji being out
' of Hopes of overcoming his (Prince ^/r-

^ thur) Obftinacy, order'd him to be con-
' vcyed to Roan^ and fhut up in the new

F % Tower
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Tower under the Care of Robert d' Vt-^

p07i, 'Tis affirmed that, puriuant to the

Advice of fomc of his Council, K. Joht
defigncd to have put out his Eyes, and

rend red him uncapable of having any

Children, in order to free himfelf from

theUncafmefs he was under on his Score;

but that he was difappointed by thofc

who were defign'd to be the Agents. Be
this as it will, a few Days after the young
Prince was brought to Roan he difap-

pear'd on a fudden, without its ever be-

ing known for certain what became of

him : the King's Friends fpread a Report,

that Arthur^ endeavouring to make his

Elcape out of Prifon, wasdrown'd in the

River Seine : but there were but few that

gave Credit to this Report. On the con-

trary, it was the general Opinion, that the

Prince was murther'd by the Order of the

King his Unklc. There arc even fome
Hiftorians, particularly, Will. Brito de

Geji^ R. Thilif^ p. 1 6 6, 167, who have
given the Particulars of his Death : they

tell us, John himfelf in a dark Night
came in a Boat to the Foot of the Tower
where his Nephew was in Cuftody, and
caufmg him to be brought before him,

ftabb'd him with his own Hand, and or-

dered his Body to be thrown into the

S^ine feme Leagues below the Tower. In
*" what
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what Manner ibcver this Prince's Death

happen 'd, it is certain, John never clear'd

himielf of it : there is lb much the more
Reafon to believe him guilty as he made
no Enquiry into the Matter; which he

fhould have done with great Stridnefs

had he no Hand in it/ And in the Con-
clufion of John's Reign, Rapin hath thefe

Words in his Character, uiz. ^ It i^ very
* certain, one cannot but have a very dif-

' advantageous Idea of him, when one
' confiders his unjuft Proceedings with Re-
' gard to Y^.Rlchard his Brother, the Death
* of Prince Arthur his Nephew, of which
' he never cleared himfelf, the perpetuel
* Imprifonment of his Niece, Eleanor of
' Eretagne\ his divorcing of Avifa of
' Gloucefter, &Cc/

From all thefe Confiderations it is moft

evident, that King ^ohn had not only no
Hereditary Right to the Crown, but that,

by the Murther of his Nephew, and the

inhumane Treatment of his Neice, he for-

feited, and attainted himfelf and his Pofte-

yity of all Right of Inheritance.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

That there iz^'as no Branch of the Royal

Family of Henry the Second for tlye

Hereditary Right to defcend to^ upon

the ^eath of the ^Priitcefs Eleanor^

and the Forfeiture of King John, but

the Trincefs Maud, eldejt ^Daughter

ef King Henry the Second^ and Mother

of the firfl Royal Blood in the An-
cejiors of King GEORGE.

Point 6.

T neceflarily follows then, that after

the Death of Eleanor^ Prince Arthur ?.

Sifter, the true Hereditary Right fell and

defcendcd to the Princefs Maud or Matil-

da^ K. John's, el deft Sifter, and Mother of

the Royal Blood of his prefent Majefty

King GEORGE'^ for there was no

other Branch between for it to fettle upon

:

For, altho' the Barons oiEngland invited

Lewis the Dauphin, Son to Thilip King

of France^ to accept of the Crown, upon
King Johns Forfeiture thereof by Malc-
Adminiftration of Government

;
yet, it*s

moft evident he had not the Hereditary

Right before the Princefs Maud and her

Iffue : and this Rapin makes undeniably

clear in the Account he gives us of the

pleading this Title before the Pope.

But
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But that we may the more clearly fee the

Dauphin's pretended Hereditary Right ^ I

fhall tranfcribe a Paffagc out of Rapn
before, %'iz. ' That by the Treaty of Peace

made by K. Thilip with K. John, one

of the Articles was, that John fhould give

10,000 Marks of Silver in Dowry with

Blanche oi Cajfile, his Niece ^ fhe was

Daughter to Alphonfus the Eighth and

Eleanor^ who was fecond Daughter to

Henry the Second, and younger Sifter to

the Princefs Maud, Lewis was married

to her at Roan.
* Rafin^i1%., tells us, Z/fxvj" attempted Rapln

at Rome^ before the Pope, to prove his ^' ^^^'

Hereditary Title to the Crown o^ Eng-
land. They founded f faith he) his Right

upon his Marriage with Blanche o{CaJ^
tile^ pretending, that John having been

lawfully depofed by the Barons, the

Crown was devolved on Blanche^ his

Niece; as the Account which an Hifto-

rian (who is Mat. ^aris.^ Anno 12 16.)

hath given the Conference at large whicli

the Ambafladors had with Pope hmocent.

The Pope objeded to the AmbafTadors,

that, fuppofe^^/;;/ was lawfully depofed,

his Children ought not to be involv'd in

the fame Misfortune : but grant that his

Children, young as they were, had been

Partakers of their Father's Crimes, Elea^
' nor
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' nor of Bretague

J
Prince Arthur s Sifter,

' (then living, and Prifoner in Brifiol-
* Caftle had the Precedency of all others.

' In fine, that the Emperor Otho^ Son to

* Henry the Second's eldeft Daughter
' Maud) oui^ht manifeftly to fuccced bc-
* fore Blanche of Caftile:

From whence it is moft evident that

the Dauphin's Wife could have no Here-
ditary Right to the Crov/n of England
before the IfTue of the Prince£s Maud

^

Mother of the Royal Familv of King

GEORGE'^ but upon King Johns for-

feiting the Hereditary Right for himfelf

and his Heirs, the true Hereditary Right

immediately, upon the Death of the Prin-

cefs Eleanor^ fell to the Family of King
GEORGE.

There is nothing more evident and true

than the Points we have already confider'd,

Firfi^ That K. John^ when he took the

Crown, had no Degree o^HereditaryRight
thereto.

Secondly^ That Prince Arthurs Sur-

render never gave him any.

Thirdly^ That the premeditated wilful

Murther of the Perfon who had the He^
reditary Right to the Crown forfeits the

Murtiierer's Right to inherit^ and renders

him uncapable thereof.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly^ That the Princefs Maud^ Mo-

ther of the Royal Blood of his late and prc-

fent Majefty King GEORGE^h^di the

Hereditary Right to the Crown before the

Dauphin's Wife Blanche oi Qaftile^oi any
of her IlTue.

CHAP. VII.

That all King John'j- Children were bom
in iinla-juful Wedlock^ and therefore

could have no Title to the true Here-
ditary Right.

P O I N T 7.

T^Herc is but one Point therefore that re-

-*- mains to be difcours'd, to clear this

whole Matter, and that is, whether King;

John'^ Forfeiture of his Hereditary RtghP
•afFeclcd his Iffac or Children.

The Law of God expreffly affirming

that the Children fhall not anfw^er for,

nor be efteemed guilty of their Father's

Crimes.

To clear this, I have feveral Things to

propofe.

Firft^ Tho' the Father's Crimes, accor-

ding to the Law of God, ought not to be

imputed to the Children, yet what the Fa-

ther forfeits by his Crime before the Chil-

dren were born^ thofc Cliildren can never

G have
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have any Right to inherit, becaiufe the Fa-

ther had forfeited the Inheritance before

the Children were born. And this is the

very Cafe of King Jo/m's Children : King

Jobu was guilty of the Murder of prince

Arthur^ who had the true Hereditary

Right to the Crown, in the third Year of

his Relgn^ whereas he had no Child born

tlU near fix Years after ; how then fhould

that Child have any Title to the Heredi-

tary Right to the Crown from his Father,

when his Father forfeited that Right five

Years before he was begot ? Indeed King

John was not depofcd by the Barons of

England^ and declared by them to have for-

feited his ekcbive Ri:Q;ht for Mal-Admini-
firation of Government before his Children

were born, and therefore the Forfeiture of

what elective Right the Barons gave King
John^ and afcerwards declared him to have
forfeited by his Mal-Adminiftration, and
divefted him of, and invited the Dauphin
to accept of that Forfeiture, need not be
imputed to his Children ^ but the Heredi*
tary Right^ which was forfeited fb long
before the Children were bom, the Chil-
dren could have no Right to inherit.

Secondly^ Tiiere are very llrong Argu-
ments to prove, that according to the Law
of tlie Gofpel, King Joh'tis Children were
not legitimate nor born in lawful Wedlock,

and
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and this is plain from the Account Raf'm
gives us or his Marriage.

He informs us, ' That by his firft Wife
* he had no Children, at leaft not to live

j

* his fecond Wife was Av'ifa^ o^GlouceJIeVy
' who had no Child by him, and during
* the feven Years Ihe was married to him,
* gave him no Caufe of Complaint : But
* falling in Love with IJfabella^ q{ Ango-
* leme^ he got a Difpenfation from the

' ^ope^ to be divorced from Av'ifa of
* Gloucejler^ for no other Reafon, but
* his love ( of Luft ) to IJfabella,

* who, before fhe was married to John,
* was contracted in order for Marriage
* to the Earl of March :

' And in this ^ '<^5'

Manner faith Rapin, it is, that Hiftorians *
^'

for the moft Part fpeak of John's third

Marriage. They allure us that his Love
for Ijfabelh o^ Angoleme^ was the real and
only Motive of his annulling his fecond

Marriage: If then this third Marriage, by
which only he had his Children, was a

lawful Marriage, according to the Laws of
the Gofpel, there are no fuch Things as

unlawful ones; and if his Marriage was

unlawful, his Children muft needs be ille-

gitimate, and cou'd have no Title to the

tiereditary Right of the Crown.

For if that Precept of our Lord Jejus

fjhriji be the Gofpel or Chriftian Law,
G X I'iz^
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viz. Matt. XIX. 9. And I fcty unto you^

whofoe'verJhallput away his JVife^ except

it be for Fornication^ andjhallmarry ano-

ther .^ committeth Adultery., ^c. And fur-

ther, Alark X. 9. IVhat therefore God
hath joined together, let no Man ( no not

the ^opewox College of Cardhials, nor yet

a General Coiinfel) ///if ajfunder-^ and then

pofitivcly concludes, upon the moft ftrid

Inquiry in theHoufc, (where the Difciples

might expecb, according to his iifnal Cuf-

tom, he would have explain'd himfelfmoft

freely, and have told them his mind with-

out referve) he adds, v. 11. IVhofoever

piitteth away hisWife and ynarrieth ano-

ther^ commiteth Adultery againft her.

But feeing al moft all Hiftoriansdo agree

that King fohn difmnul'd his fecond Mar-
riage, and put away Avifa of Gloucefier^

his Wife, for no other Caufe than his fal-

ling in love with Ijfabclla of Angoleme.,

and not any real Caufe that Avifa had gi-

ven him, it muft needs be concluded, that

all the Children John had by Ijfabella^

were illegitimate, and born in Adultery.

Thirdly., And tho' the Laws of God
doth not, with Refpeft to fpiritual Con-
cerns, fubjed the Children to the Guilt of

their Father's Crimes, yet the Laws of all

Nations fubje£l the Children to the Penal-

ties of their Father's Attainders for High-
Trcafon,
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Treafon, with Refpccl to the Inheritance

both of Title and Eftatcs; therefore King

Johns. Children ought to be fubjecled to

the natural Attainder which attended

their Father's Murder of Prince Arthur^

and confequently they cou'd not inherit

the Hereditary Ri^ht to the Crown.

Therefore the true Hereditary Right to

the Crown of England^ upon the Death
q{ Eleanor o'i Bretague ^

neceflarily fell

to the Princefs Maud-^ and her IlTue, of

whom King G EORG E is the eldeft

Branch, ( as we fhall fee by and by
;
) for

by the Light of Nature and the Laws of

all Nations, no Perfon can afterwards con-

vey a Right which they had, by that

Light and thofe Laws, before forfeited :

If our Non-jurors think they can, let them
confider whether any Perfon condemned
and attainted for High-Treafon (or really

and naturally guilty thereof, for the for-

mer is but a formal Confequence of this

latter ) can after their Attainder convey
any Inheritance which before that Attain-

der they might have a Right to : If not,

then King Jobn^ nor his Children, cou'd

have no Title after his Forfeiture, to the

Hereditary Right of the Crown of £';/^-

land.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

If the Ele6iive Right w'nh which the

States invefted Henry the Third^ be

better than the Preceding Hereditary-

Right, then his j^refent Majejly hath

the Advantage that way alfo.

TpROM all that we have faid it is moil
-^ manifeft and apparent, that the States

of this Nation, upon the Death of King
John^ cou'd convey no other Right to

Henry the Third, his Son, than an Elec-

tive Right, neither cmild he convey any
other Right to his IfTue, ( unleis the IlTiie

of the Princcfs Maud had been extinft,

which is moft evident it is not to this Day.)

But if the Non-jurors think the Convey-
ance and Inheritance of an eledive Right,

is better than the Inheritance of a preceding

Hereditary Right^ihtn his prcient Majefty
King GEORGE hath the Advantage
this Way alio; for the Statutes which ex-

cludes all ^afifis from the Crown, and the

Statutes whereby a limitted Hereditary

Right to the Crown is fettled in the Pro-

tectant Line, 'viz, to thePrincels Sophia

and her Iflue, being Proteftants, conveys
to his Majefty King GEORGE.zW the

Eledive Right of this Kingdom ; and this

Conveyance of an Eledive Right^ which

the
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the Limitation of the SuccefTion in the

Protcftant Line, is made the more fecurc,

by being incorporated into the Union of
Scotland^ as an efTential Part of the Con-
ftitution of the united Kingdom (including

England and Scotland) called Great-Bri-
tain : So that his prefentMajefty hath not

only the beft and moft ancient Heredita-

ry Right^ but alfo inherits the beft and
firmcft Eledive Right that can be, to the

Crown of Great-Britain and Ireland.

CHAP. IX.

The Genealogy of King GEORGE,
from Henry the Seconds ^Daughter
Maud.

I
will now fet down the Lineal Suc-

ceflion of his prefcnt Majefty King
GEO RG E^ from the Princefs Maud or

Matilda^ eldeft Daughter to King Henry
the Second.

Henry the Sec©nd's Daughter Maud^
married He?iry the Lyon^ Duke of Bava-
ria and Saxony^ and had IlTue,

fVilliam^ Duke of Lunenburg^ who
married Hellena^ Daughter of IVoldmcr^

King of T^emnark^ and had IlTuc,

Otho^ Diikc of Brunfwick and Ln-
nenburg^ and Emperor of Germany^ who
had liTue, Albert^
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Albert, ( the tat ) Duke of Brunjwick^

who had IlTuc,

Magnus^ Duke of Brtinjwick and Lu-
7ie7iburg, who had Iflue,

Magnus Torqtiate, Duke of Erunfivick
and Lunenburg, who had Ifliic,

Bernard^ Duke of Brunfwtck and Z/?/-

Iienhurg, who had Iflue,

Frederick, Duke of Lunenburg, who
had Iffue,

0^Z^(?, the Great Duke of Lunenburg,

who had Ifllic,

Henry, Duke o'i Lunenburg, who had

Ifl^ue,

Erneftus^ Duke of Lunenburg, who
had Iffue,

IVilLiam, Duke of Lunenburg and ^f//,

who had Ifl'uc,

Georze^ Prmce of Collenbura, and Duke
o^ Hanover^ who had Iflue,

Erneftus Augujtus.

Eliz>cibetb, the only Daughter of King

"James the Firft, married to Frederick^

King o^ Bohemia, and had Ifllie by her,

Sophia, his only furviving Heir.

Erneftus Augnjius, Bifhop ofOf?iaburg^

and Elector of Bru7ijwick and Lnnefi-

hurg, who married the above-mentioned

Sophia, Grand-Daughter to King James
the Firft, and had Iflue,

GEORQS.
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GEORGE, the FIrft, by the Grace

of God, King of Great - Britain, and

IBAciioxoi Brufifunick, ^c. who had IfTuc,

GEORGE, the Second, by the Grace

of God, King of Great-Britain, and E-
ledor of Brnnfisjick and Lunerhburg, ^c.

I need fay nothing on this Genealogv

of the illuftrioiis Family of Brunfwick
and Hanover, to prove it the moft anci-

ent and honourable in Europe; there is

enoipght printed long before his late Ma-
jefty had any Views of coming to the

Throne of Great-Britain ; which fnffici-

cntly demonftrates that this Family is the

moft ancient, honourable and glorious of

any now fubfifting in Europe, and there-

fore is fo far from being the Object of Con-
tempt, as many of my Countrymen have

been deluded to think, that it is the

greateft Ornament to the Britijh Throne^

of any Family that hath fat upon the

Throne oi England, for thefe five hun-

dred, ( I may fay ) thefe thoufand Years

paft.

The R\cc\oY of Brunfii'ick, Lunenburg^

and Duke of Hannover, and the Princels

Sophia, being thus lineally defcended from

the Ancient and Royal Blood of England
and Scotland, the former from Henry the

Second, the latter from Kin^^ James the

Firft, King GEORGE the JFirft had a

H Claiai
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Claim, to the Crown oi^ Great - Brifam,
according to the highcft and ftrideft He-
reditary Ri^ht^ before the liTiie of any
of our Engiijh Kings fince Richard the

Firft; for he had the true and untainted

Blood ot the Tlatagenets and Stewards
united together ; whereas the Blood of the

Mortimors^ Suffolks^ and Tudors, all iffu-

ed by the Male or Female from the attain-

ted Blood of King John^ which could ne-

ver convey a pure Hereditary Right to

any of our lucceeding Kings, becaufe at-

tainted, firft, in the AlTumption of the

Crown, in the Prejudice of the undoubted
Hereditary Right of Vnncc Arthur ^ and

fccondly, by the Murther of Prince ^r-
thur:^ therefore this Blood could never

be purified ( but by Marriage with the

Eleclors of BrmiJ-jinck) into a ftrid He-
reditary Right: But the Blood of the E-

" ledors Brunfwick^ Lunenburg^ by their

Ancefter the Princels Alatilda^ was never

attainted with thofe Crimes, but comes
pure and uncorrupt into the Enjoyment
of the true Hereditary Right.

As the Blood of the Normans and Sax-*

oils were happily united jn the Offspring

of Henry i\\c Second, Father of the firft

Roval Blood of England, in King
GEORGE, hy the Mother's Side; and
the Blood of the Houfes of Tork and Lan-

cafler^
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cafter^ were happily united in King /7/?«ry

the Eighth, and the Grand-Mother of King

jfames the Firft • and the two Kingdoms of

England and Scotland were happily uni-

ted in the Perfon of King James the Frrft
^

fo I may fay with great Truth and Juftice

they are all happily united in the Perfon

of king G EORG E the Second.

C H A P. X.

The Reafons that might induce the States^

on the Tieath of King John, to fet a~

fide the ftriB Hereditary Right ofthe

^rincefs Eleanor.

T> U T before I proceed any further, will
-*-' hint the Reafons which I conceive

might induce the States of England^ at

the Time of King Johns Death, not to

confider, but to fet afide the molt appa-

rent Hereditary Right of the Princefs

Eleanor^^nx\cc Arthur's Sifter then aPri-

foner in BriJiol-C^^\c^ and after her Death,

the Hereditary Right of the Heirs of the

Princefs Matilda, and proceed upon the

Foundation of their Authority ; when the

Prince reigning had forfeited his Right to

the Throne, and the Throne was vacant

to elect a King out of fome Branch of

the Royal Blood.

H ^ FtrJ^,
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Firji^ Leijuis^ the Dauphin of France^

was then in the Bowels of England^ with a

powerful Army, and had been invited over

bv great Numbers of the Barons, and joyn-

ed bv them to withftand and oppofe King

John's Arbitrary and Mal-Adminiilration

of Government; but the Barons makinj^

an evident Difeoverv that the Dauphin had

purpofed and determined, as focnashegot

the Power into his own Hands, utterly to

deftroy the EngliJJi Conftitution of Go-
vernment; and as the Vifcount Meluii, a

French Lord, declared upon his Dcath-

Bed, that Prince Leiz'is had avowed, that

if once he got the Kingdom into his Hands,

utterly to extirpate all the Englljl? Nobi-

litv, and to admit none but trench^yitti

to any Places of Profit, Trull:, or Dignity;

therefore the States of the Kingdom was

under a Neccffitv to unite in choofiing ano-

ther Pe?lbn to lill the Throne. Princefs

Eleanor had been long a Prifoncr, and in

great Contempt,doubtlefs,with all the Court

Party, as thofe in her Circimiitances gene-

rally arc ; and altho' the Hereditary Right

was undoubtedly hers, yet the Court Party

might be afraid to truilher, for fear of her

Refentment; and farther, mult be fuppofed

to be more attached by Intereft to King
Johns Son ; and the Princefs Eleanor^ hav-

ing no Foreign Power ro ftand by her and

allii^
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alTift her, it Wiis not rcafonable to fnppofe

they could unite to rcftore her to her Right

;

and as to thelfliie of thePrincefsiV^//^,their

Hereditary Right commenced not till Ele-

anor s Death- they therefore cou'd not think

of admitting her Heirs, without an aggra-

ted Affront to the Dauphin, who might,

at that Time, with as much Juftice, claim

the Crown as the Heirs of the Princeft

Matilda^ as we intimated before he did

claim the Hereditary Title to the Crown,

in the pretended Right of his Wife.

Secondly^ The States therefore could

not think of a more probable Way to u-

nite the Tntereft of the Great Men, and

procure the Peace of the Kingdom, than

to clecl King Johns Son; (there being-

no Reafon to doubt, as in the Cafe of the

Pretender, that he was his real Son, tho'

born in unlawful Wedlo(^k;)andconfidering

his Father was dead and gone to anfwer

his Sins in another World, and the Son an

Infant left among them, and not fent ar

way to the Enemies of their Religion and

Conftitution, as the Pretender was, there-

fore they might Hope to bring him up,

infturd him in, and poflefs hipi with fuch

Principles, infpiring him with Gratitude,

and fuch a Senfe of his Father's Crimes
and Follies, as might give them AfTurance,

\\ui in the whole Courfe of his Reign

he
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he would govern ftridly, according to

their Conftitution, and prcfervc their

Laws and Liberties, and make them a hap-

py People.

Thirdl^y^ Another powerful Reafon^that

might induce the States to let afide ftrict

Hereditary Right at this Time was, the

Intereft of the ^To^e^ then acknowledged

by England, ( for there was a Schifm at

that Tmie in the ToPedoin. and two Per-

fons claimed the infallible Chair) lay in

advancing King Jolm's Son to the Throne

:

And confidering the Slavary Men's Con-

fciences was at that Time held in, this

might be a very powerful and prevailing

Argument with the States to fet afide ftrict

Hereditary Right ^ and to eled young

Henry King, and to inveft him with an

Elective Right to the Crown. And how
unjuft foever this might be, yet the Ne-
ceffity of their Affairs feem'd to plead an

Excufe for it; therefore this Election and

Choice of young Henry^ doth not in the

leaft affect nor diifolve the true and anci-

ent i/^r^rf/^^^;)' Right^ devolved upon the

Anceftors of King G EO RGEy by the

Forfeiture of King John^ and the Death

of the Piinecfs Eleanor,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

The Rcafons 'n^hy the States have An-
thority^ m very cxtraord'mary CafeSy

to fet afide ftriif Hereditary Right.

"p ROM what hath been before laid,

"^ we may collect a Demonftration of

the following Truth, That the States of this

Nation, when their Conftitution was broke,

and the King reigning had thereby for-

feited his Right to govern, have Authority

to elect and choofe a King out of the Royal
Family, that they believed would govern

according to their Conftitution, and that

liich an Election and Choice, gave the

Perfon a true Ri?ht to the Crown, and
an Authority to govern according to their

Laws.

And if the States and living Legiflativc

Power had a Right to do this in one Age,
why not, upon the lame Immergencv, to

do the fame Thing in another? Doth the

Light and Law of Nature authorize the

States and Powers of a free People in one

Age, to form and eftablifhany meer hu-
mane Conftitution, that the fame Powers
of that free People have not Authority
to rectify and purify in another Generati-

on, from any Errors thev perceive therein ?

I
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I mufl confcls 1 fee no liich Power, that the

Lifi^ht and Law of Nature gives, neither is

fuch a Power agreeable to the Sentiments

and Practice of the Generality of the wifeft

and beft Philofophers and Statcfmen in all

Ages of the World ; and this is demonftra-

ble from the following Inltance.

When the Government of this Ifland

was firft conititutcd, v/hether by Compacl
and Agreement amongft the Inhabitants

themfelves, as is moft probable, or by
the interpofing Authority of Conquerors,

it matters not which • or we may take

in both, the Cafe will remain the fam.e

;

fo that the Freedom of the States and

People be prefeved and fubfift, or at leaft

bereftorcd. The ReligiousPartof this firft

Conftitution of Government, is allowed

and affertcd, by all Hiftorians, to be Hea-

thenifm and Idolatry, which they had then

Laws to cftablifh, defend and inforce, and

as much as human Power cou'd do,they did,

without doubt, provide againft the Alte-

ration thereof, and fo far as they did, and

whilft they continued to believe in their

Hearts and Confciences that they were in

Afts xvli. the Right: I don't fee, but from the mcer
i°- . Light of Nature they had Authority lb

19 21. to do. But did this their meer human A.u-
ii. 14 15. thority and Conftitution^ or the Autho-
302/"* rity of their Conllitution bind their Suc-

ccfTor?
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ceflbrs, after chc Principles of Chriftianity

prevailed and made a Conqucft over the

Minds of thofe in wliom the living Legii-

lative Power v^as invefted, not to alter,

recHfy and purify their former Conflitu-

tion of Government, from thofe Errors

which relate to Heathenifm, and to form
it agreeable to thofe Principles of Chrifti-

anity they had received? no certainly; for

our Hiftorians unanimoufly declare they

had Authority, and did caft out of the

Conftitution all thofe Errors which related

to Heathenifm and Idolatry, and made
other Laws Part of their Conftitution,

that were agreeable to the Principles of
Chriftianity.

And when the Errors and Snperftition

of Popery prevailed in this Nation, (for

all Proteilant Writers do unanimoufly tef-

tify, and undeniably prove, they were not

the hrft Principles of Chriftianity received

and eftablifhed in this Nation,) the Con-
ftitution and Laws were again altered and
made agreeable thereto, by the then living

Legiflative Power, and the Supremacy of
the Pope was introduced and eftablilhcd

by Law, without any Authority from the

Law of God and the true Principles of

Chriftianity ; and it was made Death to

deny the Doctrine of Tranfubftanti.ition,

and lomc other of the Roman Errors.

I Now
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Now feeing it is moft evident, that thofc

grand Alterations have paft upon the Con-
ilitution of Government fince its lirft

Formation in this Nation; had not the

living Lcgiflative Power as great an Au-
thority, and tar greater, ( as they have

the plain revealed Will of God on their

Side, ) when the Principles of the Refor-

mation prevail'd and made a Conqueft
over the Minds of the living Legiilative

Pov/er, to cafl out of the Conftitution of
their Fore-fathers, all thofe Laws that fa-

voured and eftablifhed the Errors, Super-

llition and Idolatry of Popery, and to

form their Conftitution according to the

Proteftant Faith? Surely they had the

highefl Rcafon and Right to do this, fee-

ing we iiave the fame Revelation of the

Will of God, which is acknowledged in

the bare litterality by the Papifts them-

felves, to juftify us therein, as thofe that

lirft changed the Conftitution from Hea-
thenifm to Chriftianity had. Therefore

feeing the fupream living Lcgiflative Pow-
er of this Nation, in Kings, Lords, and
Commons, in Edzi'a?^^ the Sixth's Reign,

and again in Queen, Lords, and Com-
mons, in Qj^ieen Elizabeth^ Reign, did

reftlfy, purify and eftablifh the Confti-

tution of the Government of the Nation,

according to the Principles of the Prote-

llanc
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jl:ant Faith, and that it hath been further

confirmed and ftrcngthcncd by additional

Laws in all the Reigns fince Queen Eli-

beth^ of glorious Memory • exeept K"ng
"^[ames the Second had any Part of the

Legiflative Power and Authority, without

the Whole, to break or diifolve any Part of

the Conftitution, as may be undeniably

prov'd the late King 'James did, and par-

ticularly from the Declaration of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons af-

fembled at IVeftminfter^ Jan. i8, 1688.

As it is moft apparent, the King's Perfon is

but a Part of our living Legiflative Pow-
er, invefled with an Executive Power of

the whole, and a Power to give Sanction

to all new Laws; hath the King then,

without the Confent of the Lords and

Commons, Power and Authority to break

and diflblve our eftablifh'd Conftitution?

Certainly the Nation in no Age ever qui-

etly fuffcrcd it, but always oppofed ilich

arbitrary Proceedings in their Kings.

I doubt not but the Papifts wou'd loud-

ly have juftified the Houfes of Lords

and Commons, if they had united in op-

pofmg the King, if he had attempted with-

out their Concurrence, to have broke the

Conftitution, when it was eftabliflied in

Favour of Popery. This we are fufficient-

ly alTur'd of by vvhat they did in Qiicen

I % Eli-
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Elizabeth's Reign, notwithftanding fhc

did nothing relating to the Conftitution,

but what was done by the Confent and Con-
currence of both Houfes of Parliament.

The States of this Realm then had Autho-
rity to interpole upon the many and great

Breaches made in our Proteftant Conftitu-

tion by the late King James the Second,

and his apparent Defign of breaking and

diffolving the whole in an arbitrary Powen
( if it cou'd be done no other Way. ) And
when the Ynnccoi Orange^ joined by the

Majority of the States, oppos'd and pre-

vented the Defigns of the faid King
Jarnes^ his fecretly ftealing away, ( after

he was by the Biiliops and a confider-

able Part of the Peers, defired to ftay

and meet a free Parliament, and to redi-

fy the Breaches he had made in the Con-
ftitution, and was afliired both from the

Prince of Orange and feveral Lords, that

no Violence nor Prejudice fhould be done

to his Pcrfon, ) and notwithftanding all,

leaving this Nation without any Form of

Government or executive Power lodg'd in

the Hands of any Perlon or Perfons, and

es much as in him lay diffolving all Form
of Government, by carrying or caufing,

or at leaft permitting, to be carry'd away
the Broad-Seal of England^ burning thole

Writs that had already paft the Seal, but

pot
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not fent out, and liiperfecding thofe that

was for calling of a free Parliament, ..nd

order- ng the Army to be disbanded with

their Arms, and without their Pay; and,

which ftill aggravated the Matter, ( having

before fent away theQiieen and his preten-

ded Son, and if he was his real Son, fo much
the worle,

)
goes over himfelf to the then

greateft Enemy of our Proteftant Confti-

tution of any in Europe, and one that

had the moft barbaroufly perfecuted thofe

of the Proteftant Faith. Thefe Circum-

ftances were equally imergcnt, and ren-

dred the Affairs of the Nation as defpe-

rate as thofe at rhe Death of King John

:

Therefore what Reafon can be given, why
the States of the Nation had not as much
Authority to aflcmble in the two Houfes
of Parliament, and declare that the faid

King James had forfeited his Right to

Government, and abdicated the Throne,

and the Throne was really vacant ; and
upon this apparent Vacancy of the Throne,

to elect and choofe a King and Queen
out of fome Branch of the Royal Family
that wou'd maintain their Conftitution,

and adminifler Government according to

the Laws ; as well as the States had Au-
thority, at the Death of King yo/my to

elect Henry the Third, and to inveft him
with
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with a true Title ? They cou'd not in-

veft Henry with the true Hereditary

Title, for his Father never pofTefs'd it,

nor could poffeis it, while any of his

elder Brother Jcffcrys Heirs were living,

and the Princefs Eleancr was livins; when
Henry was eleded, and lived to the Twen-
ty firft Year of his Reign; and if the

States then believed, and the States of
every Age fince (for this was never re-

peal'd ) that the Election of the States

( notwithftanding the true Heir, according

to Hereditary Eighty was then living,

and in the Nation ) gave Henry a true

Title, what Reafon is there to doubt that

the Election and Settlement of the States,

in 1688, gave King JVilltam and Qiieen

Mary^ and Qj.ieen Anne^ as true a Title ?

Certainly li Hemy had a true Title, thofc

had alfo a true Title.

And if the Choice and Settlement of the

States ^ave King William and Queen Mary
and Queen Anne 2lX.x\s.q Title, then the Ads
of the States in both their Reigns, which

fettled the Crown upon the Princels So^

fhia^ and the Heirs of her Body, being

Proteftants, gave his late and prefent Ma-
jefty King GEORGE a true Title,

and as true a Title as ever Henry the

Third had : And if it be denied that the

Election and Settlement of the States gave
Henry
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Henry a true Title, it muft neceflarily

follow, that none of our Kings fince till

King GEORGE the Firft, had any true

Title, feeing they could have none but

what they inherited from him, or what the

Acts and Settlement of the States gave

them. If it be objected that Henry had
no true Title, till the Death of the Princels

Eleanor^ and then the Hereditary Right
fell to him.

Anfuuer, It cannot be allowed that the

true Hereditary Right fell to Henry on
the Death of the Princefs Eleanor^ with-

out overthrowing evident and undoubted
Principles both of Revelation and Rea-
Ibn, as we have proved.

For if wilful and premeditated Murthcr
of the true Heir and PolTeflbr of Here-
ditary Right ^ doth not forfeit the Mur-
therers Right to inherit, we overthrow

that evident Principle of divine Revela-

tion, given forth by God himfelf immedi-
ately after the Flood, Gen, ix. 5 6. which
therefore muft be obligatory to all Na-
tions, becaufc given to the Root and Stock

of all Nations, in Koah and his Sons.

And it not only overthrows this Princi-

ple of Revelatoin, but it alio overthrows

the Reafon and Laws of ail Chriftian

Nations.

Secondly^
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Secondly, If it be not acknowledged

that HeJiry the Third was begotten and

born in Adultery, we overthrow the ex-

prefs Law of our Lord Jeftis Chrift^

*vizu I fay unto yoUy i:;hoJoever putteth

a'-Ji'ay his Wifc\ except it be for fornix

cation^ and Jhall marry another^ com-^

mitteth Adultt^ry : Again, And what
God therefore hath joined together Let

no Man put ajfunder \ and as we have

proved before, it is the General Opinion

of Hiltorians, that King John put away
his Vv'^ife Avifa of Gloiicefter^ for no o-

ther Reafon than his falling in Love with

Ijfabella o'i Angoleme-^ therefore if we do
not allow Henry the Third was begotten

and born in Adultery, and confequently

cou'd have no Title to true Hereditary

Right^ we overthrow the afore-mentioned

Law of our Lord Jefts Chrif.

Therefore Henry the Third cou'd have

no Title to the Crown, but what the States

gave him, confequently the Title the States

gave him was a true Title, or none of

our Kings Hnce, till King GEO RG

E

the Firft, had a true Title; but all our

Kings, fince Henry the Third, that were

inveftcd with the Crown by the general

Act, Confent and Acknowledgement of

the States, had a true Title thereto till they

forfeited it, and were deprived thereof by

the Act of the States. And
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And if the States had Authority by

their Acl and Elcclion, notwith (landing

the Princefs Eleanor was then alive, and

had done nothing to forfeit her Title to

Hereditary Right
^ ( and notwithftanding

King John's moft apparent Forfeiture by
the Murther of his Nephew Arthur^ ) to

give Henry a true Title to the Crown,
that hath been the Foundation of all the

Rights to all our Kings fince, till JVtUiam
the Third: Certainly the ftnie Ad and
Authority of the States of this Kingdom,
upon as imergent Oecafion and great Ne-
cefTity, gave King JVilliam, Queen Mary^
Queen Anne^ and King GEG RGE the

Firft and Second, as true a Title as ever

Henry the Third enjoy'd ; or any of his

SuccelTors ; which ought to dclcend to the

lillie of King GEORGE, being Proie-

ftants, to the End of Time.
But as the Non-Jurors abfolutcly deny

the Confcquencc, lb they muft ncceflarily

deny the PreniilTes, and therefore muft feck

for an untainted, unforfeitcd Hereditary

Right : Which can be found no-where but

in his prefent Majefty King G EORG

E

the Second. And iince the wonderful and
llirprifmg Providence of God ( I am fully

perfwaded for glorious and good Ends to

K this
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this Kingdom) hath lb over-rul'd, and

brought things to concur, in inch a hap-

py Manner, as that the Settlement of the

Crown, by the States of the Kingdom, and

the true unforfeited Hereditary Rights

meet and center in one and the fame

Perfon, which hath not happened till King
GEORGE the Firft, of glorious and

happy Memory, for above this live hun-

dred Years ; v/hich united Right gives his

prcfcnt Majefly and his IlTue the higheft

and moft divine Title to the Imperial

Crown of Great-Britain that ever any

King eiTJoy'd lince it was a Nation.

And here I may ufe the ExprefHon of

that bold Champion of the Non-jurors^ the

Author of the Hereditary Rights in a

true Senfc, and for the real Good of the

Kingdom, which he intended quite other-

ways, njiz.

' The Tree of Hereditary Right hath
* been leveral Times cut down to the
*- Ground, but the Stump in the Earth
^ ( I may add, tho' it hath lain long in

* Obfcurity, with Refpecl to this King-
' dom ) hath grown up again, and hath
'• reached to Heaven • the Kingdom hath
* been lure, and the Nation hath been
'- convinced that the Heavens do rule.

*

And thofc that in the prefent Cafe

will
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will not be convinc'd by the furpiiz-

ing and over-ruling Providence of the

Almighty, that hath advanc'd the Family

of his prelcnt Majcfty KingGEORGE
to the Throne of Great- Britain, ^c.

that the Heavens do rule, wou'd not be

convinced tho' one fhou'd arife from the

dead to teflify it, or if an Angel were

fent from Heaven with the Meflagc.

This aftonifhing Conducl: of divine Pro-

vidence, in reftoring to the Throne of

thefe Nations the pure untainted Blood

of the ^latagenets^ by the Mother's Side,

into which the Hereditary Blood of the

Saxon Line, by the Mothers Side, was

ingrafted by H;nry the Second, is fuffici-

ent to take of the Force of all that can

be urg'd from the long Interruption of

the Hereditary Right in the TfTue of

the Princefs Matilda ; for tho' no Claim
of this Right was made, nor PofTelTion ob-
tained, yet according to the true Light of

Nature, and the Law of God, this Right

remain'd nevcrthclels real and ellcntial

;

and feeing the good Providence of God
hath fo wonderfully and unexpecledly

reftor'd it in his late and prelcnt Ma-
jefty ; this is fufficient to take of all that

may or can be urg'd from the Literality

or Cuitom of humane Laws. And this

K z the
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the Author of Hereditary Right main-

tains in X^A^ Jlfpend'tx^ p- iS"* ' Tis a lure

* Rule in this Cafe, ( faith he, ) nullum
' tempus occurrit Regi : ( and adds ) No
' Lengih of Time makes that Law,
' which was not fo from the Beginning

;

* if there be a right Heir that claims,

* or would claim, or wants either Notice
^ of his Title or Power to make it good,
^ or forbears to claim for other fufficient

' E.eafon, here Prefcription {ignihes no-
' thing,' and if fo,then KingGEORG E\
Hereditary Right was as good when he

entred upon PolTeflion of tlic Crown, as

it was the firft Day King John forfeited

his Right by the Murther of his Nephew
Arthur^ and the Death of the Princefs

Eleanor.

For by this Rule, if no Time nor Law
can prefcribc or determine the true He^
reditary Right ^ none can prejudice or

detriment King GEGRG E's.

And from what hath been faid, I con-

ceive it is moft evident, that his late

Majefty King GEORGE did, and his

prefent Majefty King GEORGE doth,

enjoy the beft Hereditary Right to the

Crown of England and Ireland^ of any
Monarch that hath fat upon the Throne
fince Richard the Firft.

And
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And upon due Confideration, it muft

be a furprizing Prejudice that muft with-

hold any Man ( eipecially ) that is a true

Proteftant, and a fmcerc Lover of his

Religion and the true Good -of his native

Country, from feeing and acknowledg-

ing this. Much more migiit be faid to

confirm this Truth, both from Hiftory,

Revelation, and the found Principles of

Rcafon ; but I conceive what is already

faid is fufficicnt to convince any unpre-

judic'd Man.
I could alio anfwer all that may be

urg'd to invalidate the Argument found-

ed upon King John's Divorce from >/-

'vi/a of Gloucefler to prove Henry the

Third illegitimate, and particularly what
may be urg*d from the Example of Henry
the Eighth, and prove from undoubted

Hiftory, that Henry the Eighth had much
greater Rcafon to divorce Katherine of

Spain^ than John had to divorce ^x'i/^j of

Gloucefter \ hut as there are none of the

Poftcrity of Henry the Eight remaining,

there is no Rcafon to trouble the Rea-

der with that Argument, but to conclude,,

that if thofe Gentlemen that were Kon^
jurors to King G EO RG E the Firft,

will be determined by nothing but the

higheft and ftriclcft Hereditary Right

y

I
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I hope, Upon due Confideration, they

will fufFer this moft apparent Heredi-

tary Right of his prefent Majefty to

determine them to take the Oaths, and

to become loyal and faithful Subjects to

King GEORGE the Second, whom
God Almighty long preferve in Health,

Profperity and Peace, or Vidory, to go-

vern thelc Kingdoms, and his Iffue af-

ter him, to the End of Time, Amen,

FINIS.
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